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MedicalCarePolicy ~~ation
Third PartyLiability andthe ResponsibilityofMCOs to Pay an Enrollee'sCoPaymentandDeductibles
NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatemembersin your organizationare informedof the
contentsof this transmittal.

Whenthe HealthChoiceProgrambegan,the Departmentof Healthand MentalHygiene
askedMCOs to pursueThird PartyLiability (TPL). Recently,the MedicaidProgramhasreceived
numerousquestionsregardingthe MCO's responsibilityin regardto co-payments,deductlbles,
and post paymentrecoveries.This transmittalis designedto addressthesequestions.
1. Are MCOs required to pay third party co-paymentsand deductiblesso that recipients
can accesscare?
MCOs arenot requiredto paythird party co-paymentsand deductibles.However,if the
MCO choosesnot to pay co-paymentsand deductibles.the MCO hasto providethe
servicesdirectly to the recipientratherthanreferringthemto their other third party
coverage. In that case,the MCO is responsiblefor payingfor the caredirectly,and then
for seekingreimbursement
from the third party payer. The enrolleeis not to be billed for
the co-paymentsanddeductibles.
Alternatively,MCOs maychooseto pay co-paymentsand deductibles,andtherebyavoid
the direct cost of providingthe service. If the MCO developsa systemto pay
co-paymentsand deductibles,they canrequirethe enrolleeto usetheir third party
coverage.
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2. Are thereany situationsin whicj" an enrollee would be required to pay co-payments
and deductib/eson their third part)'coverage?
The only situation in which an enrollleeis responsiblefor co-paymentsand deductiblesis
when the enrollee insists on using tl le third party coverageeventhoughthe MCO has
opted not to pay third party co-pay!nents and deductiblesandhasdirectedthe enrollee
to use MCO provider. The enrolleE~mustbe fully informedof this paymentobligation
before they refuse servicesthrough the MCO.

3. If an MCO optsnot topay third 'party co-payments,what happenswhenthere is a
servicethe recipient nee~ whereUrereis no co-payment(example- the third party
insurerpaysfull hospitalization)?
When the third insurer covers a Se1"'
lice fully and there are no co-paymentsor deductibles,
the MCO can require the recipient t 0 seekthe servicefrom the other payer,but must
infonn the recipient of this when th~~initial requestfor that serviceis made.
4. How doespost payment recovel:y ('~

and chase'j apply to MCOs?

There are specific circumstancesin which the FederalstatuterequiresMedicaidto usethe
"pay and chase" method of post pa)Imentrecovery. Specifically,in accordancewith
1902(a)(25)(E) of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 1396a(aX25»,Statesmust "pay and
chase" claims for prenatal care for ~Iregnantwomenor preventivepediatricservices.
MCOs, or their subcontractedprovilders,must pay for or providetheseparticular services
and then seek reimbursementfor th.: costsafter the deliveryof care. The MCO contract
with providers should specify who i s responsiblefor the post paymentrecoveriesfor
these services.
5. Can the MCO require its proviGfersto pursue the third party insurerfor
reimbursement?

The MCO is ultimatelyresponsiblefor third party liability. However,the MCO can
delegatethis function to its subcontractors.
In summary, the above information shouldbe relayedby all providersto all of their
patients having third party insurance. The] providersshouldadvisethe recipientsasto their
rights and responsibilities. The provider should emphasizethat it is the recipient'sresponsibility
to notify their MCO if they have private insmance,and to checkfirst with their MCO before
seeking care, except in true emergencies.
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